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Page 8—Martin City Section To Hold Rummage SaleUp for Scout Awardguests Thursday at Homer
Organize Cub Pack ner

Carters.
Phyllis Baumann 

at Joan Brew’s home Tuesday ev-
Vote for Schools Saturday Martin City’s Women’s society 

will hold a church benefit rum- 
sale Saturday, April K) hi

for the boywas a caller Robert Potter up 
scout second class badge will ap-
pear before the troopthe&Firemen’s hall. Mrs. Martin 
p°md in^ Jean’s^Fountain. On the Miller will be in charge, 

committee are Herman Byrd. Bud 
Cheff Earle Hollingsworth, Jean 
Bachaud and Dick Perry. New- 

the 15 is Verle

A Cub Scout pack at Colum
bia Heights was organized last 
Monday. Five members of the 
Columbia Falls pack were char
ter members. Helping them or
ganize was Judson W. Compton, 
field scout executive of the Wes
tern Montana council.

Charter members are Wesley 
Wheatley, Gene Cada, Johnny Op- 
alka, Harold McClintock, and Rob
ert Baumann.

The pack will be sponsored by 
a group of citizens including Jes- 

J. Wheatley, chairman; Joe F. 
Cada, and Ralph E. McClintoch, 
wit-h Clifford W. Robinson, cuu- 
master. Mrs. Marjorie B. Wheat- 
ley will be den mother of the first 
den.

; i
Sunday. Lets try to do that every 
Sunday.

The Easter play was well acted 
and thoroughly appreciated by all 
present. Much credit must be gi- 

to those who coached the 
play and made costumes. And, 
most of all, to those who took 
part.

Also appreciated was the many 
Easter potted plants and flow- 

which were loaned for the

ening. ,, . .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Manley and
daughter have 
Great Falls where they were vis
iting.

Martin City wants a school, and 
election problems were discussed 
at the Wednesday evening meet
ing of the Boomtown Builders.

To help get out the vote Satur
day, cars will be available with 
drivers, James Potter, Jean Ba
chaud, Rex Cheff and Rev. James 
Schofield.

The community has endorsed 
Herman Byrd as a candidate for 
the school board.

the Boomtown Builders 
school committee are: Jean Ba
chaud, Chris Lund, Ross Luding 
and James Gumming.

returned from (■ \\
Effective with this issue the 

Hungry Horse News will not have 
stand sales in Columbia 

1 Falls. Extra copies may be ob
tained at the newspaper office 
which (is open Monday morning 
through Saturday noon.

-A
ven newsEssex Events est scout among 

i Geis. Court of honor is April 9
... in * Belton.Hi folks, we’re back again with -------- --------------—

4,y2 feet of snow in the garden. Holy communion will be given 
Ranger John Lindahl departed nex(. Sunday at 11 o. m. in Mar- 

this week to join his wife in Spo-, ^ Qj(.y>s new log church. Rev- 
kane, on a three weeks leave. erend Schofieid will preach on 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Jarrett ar-1 <<jc^est y0ur Souls.” 
rived home from a five weeks va
cation spent visiting relatives in 
Kansas.

CoverdeUs spent the Easter va- 
cation visiting at Poison.

Two small bear nave been seen

ta
ers

ROYALservices.
We regret that Louis Humiston 

and Mrs. George Albright were 
sick and unable to attend services.

George Diller of Coram attend
ed the Boomtown Builders meet
ing Wednesday evening and urged 
all persons to be sure to vote 
Saturday (polls open from 12 

to 8 p. m. at Coram school.)
Vote for the bond issue.
Vote for a much needed school 

both at Martin Oity and at Co
ram,

On se Bad
L 1

eng
tenTHEATRE ad'/ififMr. and Mrs. Bennie Sather 

and Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Greene 
entertained at the Sather home 
for Mr. and Mrs. Donovan and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Neiskens. The 
guests played pinochle. Mrs. Mar
tin Miller, Mrs. Roy Meadows, 
Mr. Neiskens and Mr. Donovan 
all won prizes. There were also 
guest prizes for the two visiting 
couples. A very delicious lunch 
consisting of deviled eggs, but
tered buns, olives, fruit salad, 
chocolate and angel food cake 
and coffee was served at mid
night.

Martin City wishes to thank 
Mrs. Lancaster, the teacher and 
pupils for the very appropriate 
Easter decorations which they 
made for the windows of the 
church.

Martin City, Montana inse.
TRwetm

Meet Me arV° 
Wear Cloth Mr

Help Us 0,
Seek Church Status Friday and Saturday

2 SPLENDID 
FEATURES

in our vicinity.
An Easter party and egg hunt 

held at the schoolhouse on
Martin City’s petition that its 

log church and congregation
noon

new
be taken from mission status has 
been received by the Kalispell 
Presbytery. It was presented at a 
meeting of the group in Libby 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

were
Thursday afternoon as Good Fri
day was a holiday.

Mrs. A. Carr, Whitefish, visited 
her husband here Friday.

Marlene Lewis spent her vaca
tion with her sister, Mrs. Edward 
Lewis, Columbia Falls.

Mrs. Lou I vanish, teacher from 
Malta, is spending the weekend 
at the hotel visiting with her

PLEASE — We want a 
small school in our own 
(town.

We’re a growing com-| 

munity of 500 with a per-1 
manent church, a post of-j 
fice and a considerable 
number of good business 
buildings.

We believe in the fut
ure of our town, and we 
want our children to not 
have to ride a bus through 
busy Bad Rock canyon.

pd adv.

. . MUSIC — JIVE — FUN . .■ 4 e
It’s no trick to keep a * 
your back if you’re one of 
old Montana Trading p,*, 
tomers. ’Cause we 1 
of clothing bargains 
peal to BOTH

inJL

2 BLONDES 
and a REDHEAD

I' 8To Open Hungry Horse Cafe I
5,000

9

Columbia Heights got the »raniwith lovely Jean PorterMrs. L. A. Babcock, Ronan, Sa
turday plans to open the Hungry 
Horse cafe. Well known here, Mrs. 
Babcock ran the Wheeler cafe 
during Fort Peck days, and more 
recently has cooked ln Ronan.

as]thatby Joan Brew
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Estenson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Magnuson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Hetzer 
were guests at Homer Carter’s 
Sautrday. During the evening 
bridge was played.

The John Mudgett family were 
greatly surprised when a few close 
neighbors had a surprise party for 
them Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Catrer, 
North Fork, were dinner guests 
Sunday at Homer Carters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brew and 
Joan spent Easter at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kinnick and 
girls, Kalispell. During the after
noon pinochle was played and a 
tasty lunch served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Robinson 
attended Easter services in Kal. 
ispell Eunday. Then later, wore ! 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Emil Mellem.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Carter and ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner were din- ;

. men-type
women-type customers 
are suffering from ' 
Bank Roll, better

gr
PLUS «24,0<

husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan King are the 

proud parents of a baby boy born j 
at Whitefish March 20. Congrat
ulations.

Mrs. A. E. Havens nas been 
absent from the store on account 
of illness. Mrs. Huffine has been 
helping" at the store.

We are all happy to see Mrs. 
Owen Wright and new son, George 
and daughter Judy Ann, back from 
Butte where she has been the 
last three months.

The King of the Cowboys in APP‘
come <—we’ll outfit you cheap! ered

Gay---

Ranchero

oi
lile★ ★ ★To Help Boy Scouts icancMr. and Mrs. Stanley Scearce 

of Ronan were guests of Earle 
Hollingsworths Easter Sunday.
They arrived in time to take some Martin City's boy scout troop,

the Belton-Apgar PTA will pre
sent their play “Aaron Slick from 
Pumpkin creek.” Date has been 
set for Friday, April 16 in Mar

io w

lyersAs a benefit performance for 100% Wool

Overcoats
with Tito Guizar Otto

lectedmovies of the Easter Egg hunt 
at Barnards. 2t

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2PM 

Evenings at 7 and 9 P. M.

Miss Ina McCann returned to 
her home in Ronan Saturday. Sue 
had spent the past week with Ja
net Hollingsworth of Martin City.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Neiskens 
and son of Bozeman were Easter 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Miller. Mrs. Miller and 
Mrs. Neiskens are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Donovan and 
family of Avondale were guests 
over the weekend of the Bennie 
Sather family. Mrs. Donovan is 
a daughter of the Sathers..

Jean Schwack has gone to Mis
soula to visit his parents for a 
couple of weeks.

Little Kit Wickenkamp said, 
“But, Mama, it can’t be Easter 
Sunday yet because we always 
have ground for Easter..” We did
n’t have ground Sunday for the 
Easter egg hunt which the Boom
town Builders sponsored, so we 
took the children down to Bar
nards mill south of Columiba 
Heights where the egg hunt was 
held on bare dry ground. It was 
voted a huge success by all the 
children and the group of older 
folks who attended. The Kalis
pell Transportation company do
nated use of the bus to haul the 
children. On their return Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Nelson treated them 
to an ice cream cone apiece, at 
the confectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester BaococK 
of Ronan moved into the Bert 
Baldwin house Sunday. They are 
opening the lunch counter at the 
Hungry Horse bar.

The Lions Charter night dinner 
and dance Thursday night was 
attended by over a hundred Lions 
their ladies and guests. All report
ed a very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hinerman 
bad the following guests for Sun
day dinner; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Peterson and son of Lake 
Five and their daughter and fa
mily, the Orville Walker’s of Big- 
fork, also John Hoard.

Our new church was crowded

Yours 52.9 K 01
fortin City. irlin,

Only Also
take)

To Show Cancer Films These all-wool Army c 
cost Uncle Sam 37 bu 
But you can get one in 
cellent condition for 
ly 295 pennies. An 
ound coat for fellas 1 

^ want a coat all-around1

Î Here is dynamic action- 
! filled drama that will 
hold you Spellbound. j

in I
omptNext meeting of the Boomtown 

Builders will be Wednesday, Ap
ril 14. Already on the program is 
a showing of films on cancer.

A A« OfflamDEEP
VALLEY

jardIf and
City s

%1
:#Remember the Martin City 

Firemen’s dance Saturday Y 14 tc1>VH * * *

Seersucker Dress j

Some on in, ladies—I'll s 
if I can get the Boss to 1 

one of these for you—he 
divine in blue. Price of 
includes — pardon the es 
sion—a pair of panties.

With
IDA LUPINO mi

jr a>(The Innocent) rill Ii DANE CLARK
(The Fugitive)

WAYNE MORRIS

tract
tainiiAT THE HJ
Colt

Clothes Horse My s(The Hunter)I

lentLatest News 
“Let’s Sing About the 

Moonlite”

I kigh

H. B. T. Jacket linst.Martin City 1 j
fehlbiIt

“H. B. T.” stands for hen) 
bone twill—the materia! I 
takes more abuse than 
Army private. Ideal for j 
that work for a living.

7.V).i★ ★ ★ CorJ 1 in CiTUE - WED - THUR 
7 and 9 p. m.\ )ranA New Shipment Of

CHILDREN’S SPRING DRESSES from $2.00
leme:

A linst;

WL 53 aj
* * +fa » 122, (saBALLERINA SKIRTS IN SPRING COLORS 

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT HAS

Rubber Work Boots

lickemm Browse-Arod

Department

Bell
v >-- My*

* 1 «. .. /
m: eleme

linst;’S-; w ainsiI
Byrd

EssSpecial for high brows! 
low browse alike. for

for,1
. ★ ★ ★ 

Army Cot........

for,
4 foi

FOR 'orbe'•: and"^4

*• ROOFING

• CEMENT

• LUMBER

Nice to have when y<® 
atives come to visit SO 
enough to hold ’em all at o

Comforter ..........
Cotton-filled comforter 

any size sleep—from a cat 
to a complete hibernation

Poloroid Goggles 8

Complete with three 1® 
for looking at the « 
through.

Smoking Pipe
For men who’ve swo® 

cigarets. Made of select bn 
worth as much as $2.50.

At> schooParamount
presents take

and

'ÿÿ****

* * ADDED *
News Events m 

Clair De Lune B 
Teddy Rough Rider ^

As seen in SEVENTEEN 

,.. every line intent on flattery, 

a wonderfully wearable daytime 

or dancetime design for 

A TYPICAL CAROLE KING GIRL . 

now and through summer. Pebble beach 

rayon lynspun. Junior sizes 9 to 15.

*1395 i sues.
Pr<arrd

Glacier Coram Lumber Co llusds

Rock 
bus s 
umbiDance i|i

Martin City

★ ★ ★

Remanufacturers of WESTERN SOFTWOODS

Retail

-v. :>

w<★ ★ ★ GEORGE GtUlOURIS

ICaSaturday 
April 3

» *■
Wholesale A

For Greater 

Shopping Pleasure
Po

[•J _ weat
5-16” Sisal Rope ...le® tog

■ flood
Somebody gave the Be^B area- 

ough rope—but he didnt 
the hint.

Cut this ad out and hang up. 
It’s your guide to Better 

* ENTERTAINMENT *Kalispell, Montana
D«

★ ★ ★ suite 
carr 
as itAWE Don’t forget! This stallrt 

ordered by ninil i I 
want. I’ll give you V 
accurate service.

V SoMartin City 

Firemen
Something - EXTRA / / bePIPE FOR SALE

% in. Galv. Pipe @ 16c per ft. 
% in. Galv. Pipe @ 18c per ft. 
2 in. Galv. Pipe @ 55c per ft 
Vz in. Black Pipe @ 14c per ft. 
% in. Black Pipe @ 16c per ft.
1 in. Black Pipe @ 21c per ft. 
1% in Black Pipe @ 28c per f'..
2 in. Black Pipe @ 48c per ft. 
All sizes Galvanized and Black 
fittings

O D Copper tubing 18c per ft 
% ” O D Copper tubing 22c per ft 
% ” O D Copper tubing 28c per ft 
Full stock all sizes 
tag and fittings.

com*
tuall
saov
weel

□

§can’t be measured 
by the dollar sign alono

♦ When you buy a used car you don’t merely 
buy an automobile—you expect to buy depend* 
able transportation. That’s what we sell—used 
cars that assure you of thousands of miles of 
transportation — backed 
by the integrity of a 
Ford-authorized 
dealer. |

Guaranty

Topper Satisfaction
Or Yer Money 5**

NiI
sout
Stras
drai
inch* □ i iDry-Hopped es.

r. eraj
Trii

Ale5 awfAwaJ
\WMM

5FT] age
Wat

s B5
DesI copper tub- wat

s^/vreùJOHNSON 
FUNERAL HOME

Kalispell, Montana

Dignified and Economical 
Service

343 1st Ave. W. Ph. 20

Genuine Top-Fermented Ale 

by the Brewers of Topper, the Premium Beer

• • •
KALISPELL MALTING & BREWING CO. 

Kalispell, Montana

I SouveOwned and operated by 

600 Central Ave.
at Central Avenue

incl
Great incl* 4 ¥

All prices F. O. B., Kevin 

Kevin, Montana

Kevin Plumbing Co.

□r* « G
fouThird 

Other Stores in 

Butte, 
Martin City

B witFort

Glacier Motor Co. ehe
Cat

Shelby,
1

las
Whitefish * lea

I
f

.1

t


